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**Male Chorus Concert—Feb. 7**

**Die-No-Mo Will Sponsor Male Chorus Concert, Feb. 7**

Madame Hubner, well-known harpist, will play.

Sponsored by the Die-No-Mo Club, the Winona Male Chorus, a new group of singers made up of Winona business and professional men, will present a concert at the Winona College Auditorium, February 7. The men, under the direction of Mr. Macrae, have been rehearsing for weeks, and the singers will be kept as busy as our live can be. Those in charge of the event are the Die-No-Mo Club sponsors, George Foss, George Johnson, and Mrs. H. Beilin.

**Psychology Lectures Are Being Continued**

Eminently qualified on economics and psychology are continuing the Saturday evening broadcasts on Aspects of the Depression and on the Buena Vista sanitarium at Rochester. Those interested are invited to attend.

**Die-No-Mo Club Plans Annual Show**

Here's a tip—if you hear any mysterious reports going around school—they're very apt to be true. The Die-No-Mo Club, under the direction of Mr. Macrae, is planning a show to be presented at Teachers College. Among the cast of no small number will be the students of Teachers College and the Winona Male Chorus. In addition, there will be a number of others who have been invited to participate.

**London Singers to Be Second Feature On Concert Program**

The second number offered by the Community Concert Association on February 11 promises to be one of the most delightful entertainments of the year. A recital is to be given by John Goss and his London Singers. This ensemble is composed of people who are known all over the world. They have sung in every continent, and their voices are heard in every corner of the globe.

**New Jersey College States Chapel Objectives**

Due to the discussion lately concerning chapel exercises, the following article is being published showing the findings of a survey of students of the New Jersey College, Trenton, New Jersey, concerning the objectives of a teacher in holding a chapel service.

1. To create unity and spirit.
2. To set a goal and inspiring atmosphere, ethical and spiritual.
3. To maintain a mood of decorum.
4. To refresh.
5. To let students be in special fields that will bring cultural benefits outside the school, such as public speaking, music, and literature.
6. To inform of educational procedures outside of special field of study.
7. To give professional information and to create professional ideals.
8. To form assembly habits, directly applicable to assemblies which are often held on the campus.
9. To observe special occasions and to inspire and foster a spirit of patriotism.
10. To inform on topics of the day outside the college curriculum.
11. To provide opportunity for group singing.

**Winona Male Chorus Concert**

A new group of singers made up of Winona business and professional men, will present a concert at the Winona College Auditorium, February 7. The men, under the direction of Mr. Macrae, have been rehearsing for weeks, and the singers will be kept as busy as our live can be. Those in charge of the event are the Die-No-Mo Club sponsors, George Foss, George Johnson, and Mrs. H. Beilin.
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THE WINONAN
WHAT'S HAPPENING

Western Misic—Moorhead, Minnesota.
The United States Teachers College music department held a concert in Winona, January 12.

1932
1885 Legislative committee visits Winona.
1922 Sunshine Party, Training School Gymnasium.
1923 Party given by Kindergarten Scholarship Fund.
1924 February 12.
1925 Southwick, Emerson College.
1926 "How to be Well Dressed". Miss Halderson, art teacher in the Intermediate Grade Club met Sunday afternoon at 4:00 P. M. at St. Thomas.
1927 "American" at Shepard Hall.
1928 Yo! at St. Cloud.
1929 "Loose Ankles". W. K. B. H. presents "Loose Ankles". Moenne, Wis.
1930 College of St. Croix, Minnesota.

Editor-in-Chief—Frances Peake

editorial

1928 Henry L. Southwick, Emerson College.
1930 College debates Moorhead.
1931 Party given by Kindergarten Scholarship Fund.
1932 Membership in the A.C.L.A.

1919 Legislative committee visits Winona.
1922 "Lonesome Like." What's happening in the Winona area.
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All College Party Is Highly Successful

The college party held on Saturday, January 16, was the most successful and democratic party of the year.

The committee in charge of the party was the All-College Social Committee. The committee had the wishes of all the students they served entertained as their guiding factors, as well as for those who do.

In the gymnasium, the room off the gymnasium, and in Miss Richard's office, house, bridge, and bowling areas were played. The committee in charge of the games was has been making a thorough study of the Miss Smiling. Those serving on the committee were: Ruth Stroud, Bell, Shirley Buser, Frances Meisberger, Mauro Fueret, and Ralph Rice.

The first prize for cards was won by Miss Betty Burke.

Mr. Lloyd Petersen was in charge of the music. Le Caridine was the orchestra engaged. Miss Viola Dickerson was the chairman of the decoration committee. Donald Zinman was in charge of the doors, Lenore Gray, Rosalind Cusden, Camilla Anderson, Hazel Gaetland, Mildred Hensong, and Irene Jorgensen.

The party ended at eleven o'clock.

A committee composed of: Dorothy Clark, Rosalind Cusden, Camilla Anderson, Hazel Gaetland, Mildred Hensong, and Irene Jorgensen was appointed to decide the entertainment for the remaining time of the party. The committee was also responsible for the arrangement of the floor arrangements, decorations, and lighting.

In the gymnasium delicious punch was served, and in Miss Richard's office, bowling and bowling areas were played.

A committee of: Dorothy Clark, Rosalind Cusden, Camilla Anderson, Hazel Gaetland, Mildred Hensong, and Irene Jorgensen was appointed to clean up the committee's work.

Women's Sports

The W. A. A. held a regular banquet in the club rooms, Lucille Carpenter led the group singing.

The Women's Basketball team, Miss Cramer, and the Women's Softball team, Miss Semling. Those serving on the committee were: Ruth Stroud, Bell, Shirley Buser, Frances Meisberger, Mauro Fueret, and Ralph Rice.

The committee is headed by Miss Cramer and Miss Richard's office. The committee was responsible for the arrangement of the floor arrangements, decorations, and lighting.

The Physical Education girls had a ball. The committee, composed of the coaches of the teams, was responsible for the arrangement of the floor arrangements, decorations, and lighting.

The funnel in charge of the games was won by Miss Betty Burke.

Detroit's Cougars are hanging on to first place in the Northern Little Ten Conference, formed recently.

The committee in charge of the games was won by Miss Betty Burke.

The Northern Teachers College Athletic Conference, formed recently to regulate athletics among the schools of the state, elected officers and discussed problems of the athletic season. As a result of the meeting on Saturday, January 16. The new conference supersedes the present Northern Ten organization in the fall of this year.

Coach G. E. Galligan, W. R. Boots, and President Maxwell represented Winona at the meeting.

Professor Back of Bemidji was elected president; Mr. Boats, vice-president; and Professor Morris, Winona, secretary-treasurer.

All of these men have had similar experience in the former conference. They are all in the same position as last year, except that each from Moorhead, St. Cloud, and Duluth form the board of control—the board which determines eligibility and other official matters.

The board of control, composed of the coaches of the teams, was responsible for the arrangement of the floor arrangements, decorations, and lighting.

The latter board was to be formed for the administration of the conference.

The returning officers of the conference were: Miss Dorothy Clark who was re-elected as secretary-treasurer.

The Physical Education girls had a ball. The committee, composed of the coaches of the teams, was responsible for the arrangement of the floor arrangements, decorations, and lighting.

The funnel in charge of the games was won by Miss Betty Burke.
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Winona Receives First Conference Defense 24-16

Game unusually rough, few fouls called.

Winona received its first conference defense on Saturday, January 16, at the Winona Athletic Field. The game was rough and featured by numerous fouls on the part of the players.

The Northern Teachers College cooperative athletic season in the northern Little Ten Conference, formed recently, is being celebrated this year and has been making a thorough study of the Miss Smiling. Those serving on the committee were: Ruth Stroud, Bell, Shirley Buser, Frances Meisberger, Mauro Fueret, and Ralph Rice.

The committee in charge of the games was won by Miss Betty Burke.
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Survey of Journalism Student Shows Changes in College In Ten Years

The records of the Wisconsin State Teachers College for the past ten years reveal a vast change in the numbers and organizations of the courses of the curriculum, a slight decrease in the numbers of faculty members and a considerable decrease in the number of members of the faculty.

The total enrollment for 1921-22 including the summer session at the normal college level was 41,746. Records of the following school year show an increase of about 11,000 this year to 92,553. For the school year 1921-22, 744 persons attended the college and 1,309 took an approximate course enrollment.

The number of summer schools for 1920-27 was three: in 1920-27, there were forty-five; in 1931-32 there are forty-five. Members of the present faculty have been at the college during this entire period.

There are twenty-three education classes offered, in addition to the college today as compared with ten years ago. These include educational psychology, educational theories, educational principles and the like. The number of these classes in 1924-25 was 28, and in 1930-31 there are sixteen; this is a vast change in the number of students now being enrolled.

This change is reflected in the evening classes, where tuition is now paying the expenses of the classes. The evening class tuition was paid by the students.

The number of evening classes was quite small in 1924-25, but it has increased to forty-five in 1930-31. The evening classes are more numerous today than they were ten years ago. The number of students in these classes has increased from ten to fifty in ten years.
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